Please pray earnestly: “Dear God, I have broken Your
laws and sinned against You. I am sorry for all my sins and
with Your help I will turn away from them. I believe that
Your Son Jesus offered Himself to pay for my sins with
His blood on the cross, that He rose from the dead, and that
He is the only way for me to be saved. I now put my faith
and trust in the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour. I call on
You to be merciful to me and forgive me for my sins and to
save me from hell. Please grant me the free gift of eternal
life with You in heaven. Thank You, Lord. In Jesus name I
pray. Amen.”
If possible, from now on you should try to read the bible
every day, do your best to obey what you read, meet frequently with other Christians, in a bible-believing church if
you can, and strive to live a life of good works. Eph 2: 10.

For more info: The Holy Bible
www.wayoflife.org,
www.thebereancall.org
www.bible-truth.org
Check us out at www.freechristiantracts.info
Please photocopy this and pass it on... spread the good news.
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~ GOOD NEWS ~
To fully appreciate the good news, we need to know the
bad news. The bad news is that the Holy Bible states that
all of us have sinned by breaking the laws of God (the Ten
Commandments). The good news is that Christ took our
place and bore the punishment for our sins on the cross so
that we can be saved from God’s righteous judgement:
1Cor. 15:3,4...“Christ died for our sins according to the
scriptures; and that he was buried, and that He rose
again...”. Instead of us being found guilty and having to
pay for our sins, we can be pardoned and receive the free
gift of eternal life.
God is holy... Ps. 119: 142. “Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the truth”. The problem is that we are not holy... Romans 3: 23; “For all have
sinned and come short of the glory of God”; James 2: 10.
“For whoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in
one point, is guilty of all”. All of us have lied, lusted, coveted, or worse. We have all broken at least one, or even
most of God’s commandments, in word, thought, and action. Our sins, pride and rebellion have offended and angered God, and separated us from Him. We need to be reconciled (reunited in peace) to God.
God is holy, righteous and just, so He has to judge sin.
Heb. 9: 27. “And as it is appointed unto men once to die ,
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be dealt with, and we cannot pay for our sins with good
works or religious rituals; in the sight of a holy God, the
best of our good works are like Isaiah 64: 6 “filthy rags”,
Also, hoping that our good works will outweigh our bad
works is like getting caught breaking the law by speeding
and hoping to be let off because we don’t speed most of the
time.
God could have left us as unholy sinners, with no way of
redeeming ourselves, waiting for the just punishment we
deserve. But God is good and merciful, and loves us, so the
good news (the gospel) is that we can be reconciled to God
because God’s Son substituted Himself as a sinless sacrifice
to pay for our sins by dying for us on the cross, 1 Pet. 3: 18;
“for Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the
unjust, that He might bring us to God...”. Rom. 6: 23.
“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”
Christ took the punishment for our sins, so we can have His
righteousness, and be viewed by God as righteous. This
means we can avoid hell, and spend eternity in heaven with
a loving and just God...now that is good news! Rom. 5: 8;
“But God commendeth his love toward us, in that while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us”. 2 Cor. 5: 21.“For he
(God) hath made him (Christ) to be sin for us, who knew
no sin that we might be made the righteousness of God in
him.”.
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We can be saved from God’s righteous judgement and punishment, if we repent (to turn: to feel regret for our sins,
turn from our sinful nature and turn to God), believe, and in
faith accept God’s offer of righteousness through Christ
Acts 17: 30, 31 “...but (God) now commandeth all men
(people) every where to repent, because he hath appointed
a day in the which He will judge the world in righteousness
by the man (Jesus Christ) whom he hath ordained. Whereof
he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised
him from the dead.”. Rom. 10: 13;“For whosoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”. 2 Cor. 5:
20... “we pray( beg) you in Christ’s stead,, be ye reconciled to God”.
But if you stubbornly refuse to accept God’s offer of salvation through Christ, you are storing up God’s anger for the
day of judgement, when He will render to each according to
their deeds. Unsaved sinners will be eternally separated
from God and Rev. 21: 8; “...shall have their part in the
lake which burneth with fire and brimstone...”. Rev. 14: 11;
“And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and
ever; and they have no rest day nor night”. see also Rom.
2: 4 – 11. So...you really do need to get saved! Do not put
off your chance for salvation...2 Cor. 6: 2 ”behold, now is
the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.”. If
you died tonight, where would you go?
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